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Frequently Asked Questions 

If you have a question that is not answered here please con tact us through the cop tact page. 
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Sponsoring Questions 

1. Why do I need a Sponsor to buy lenses? 

First, your sponsor v.ill receove a commission when you purchase systems 

Second, your sponsor can answer questions rpw and in the future. If not. then his or her sponsor 

2. How can I look at the contracts and a11reements before I buy? 

Go to our 6uv •l('lw page. There you can see all of the documents 

General Questions 

In a nutshell , what is the RaPower3 deal? 

RaP~r3 has solar energy tenses one can purchase Benefits oncllJde rental income. bonuses and 
tax credot/depreclatoon benefits that gove an lmpressove rerum There are also sales commossions 
available 

2. Who owns the technology? 

International Automated Systems (I A US) They gove RaPower31he rtght to sell their lenses 

3. Ar" them any patMts? 

About 26 patents and 50 patent pendongs covering a number of IAUS technologies as of 
September 2014. IAUS has bolh natJonaJ an<l ontemattonaJ patents. 

4. Does RaPower3 have a business licence in my state? 

Yes RaP~r3 has current business licences In all 50 states. 

5. Does the RaPower3 Solar Project have penmits? 

Yes. You may view the permit~. 
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A Deseret News article published In Dec 2013 stated that RaPowet3 does not have reqLRred 
permits. this is not true Please refer to our response to this article ~ for further information 
You may also view the county's letter staling our compliance .bm. 

6. Can you define all the different watt terms? 

A thousand watts = one kilowatt 
A thOusand kilowatts = one megawatt 
A thousand megawatts= one g~gawatl 

In the United States one megawatt of energy would roughly meet the needs c:l a town c:l one 
thousand people. The terms of the cost per kilowatt hour can be different 

For e>eample, an agreement to get ten cents per kilowatt hour (kiMl) means for rNery hour that we 
produce one kilowatt we would get ten cent$ Therefore, lf we were able to produce energy al the 
rate of 200 hours a month. then we would receive S20 per month per kilowatt or 520,000 per 
megawatt or $2M per month for a 100 megawatt project. 

7. What are the British Thenmal Units mentioned In the RaPowe(.l contract? 

The Bnllsh thermal un1t (symbol Btu or somettmes BTU) 1S a traditional unct of energy equal to 
about 1055 JOUles It Is approximately the amount of energy needed to heat 1 pound (0 454 kg) c:l 
water from 39'F to 40'F (3.8''C to 4 4 C) Tile unit IS most often used 1n the power and steam 
generation lndustnes And, so It is wtth RaPower3. The solar lenses will heat the water to a very 
hot temperature creat1ng steam wh1oh makes the turb1ne tum BTUs can be mathematically 
converted to kilowatts. This conversion equation 1s Important in malntalmng RaPawer's agreement 
with purchasers 

8. What are the RaPower3 contracts? 

'Mlen you sign up by f1lhng out the Oistnbu!or Application Form to purchase your SOlar lenses, you 
also electronically sign three other contract!S and/or agreements These three contracVagreements 
are With three different enttties 

a) Your Equ1pment Purchase Agreement 1S with RaPower3. 
b) Your Operation and Maintenance Agreement is wtth L TB,LLC 
c) Your Bonus Referral Contract is with lAS (International Automated Systems) 

This was done in order for you to rece111e the maximum benefits possible and to Insure your ability 
to claim all of your tax Credits and deprec1at1on as outlined 

RaPower3 Team Members can lOOk at and print out their agreements by gorng to rapowet3 com 
and logging Into the Back Office. You will need your USER NAME that you created when you 
signed up We suggest you print out a phy!Sical copy for your file and anolher copy for your tax 
preparer. 

Tax Questions 

1. What are the tax fonms used for the solar energy lax credits? 

You can access the solar energy tax rorms 3468 and 3800 by going to lrs.gov In the upper nght 
hand corner there Is a search engine; j ust put In the form number After the abo'le forms are 
filled out correctly. then the tax cred1t number goes on line 53 c:l your 1040 form 

2. What tax forms are used for the depreciation? 

IRS Form 4562 and Schedule C The depreciation from 456:2 becomes a Net Operal1ng Loss 
(NOL) on Schedule C and then that figure goes on line 12 on your 1040 form 

3. How are the lax credits and depreciation calculated? 

The purchase price per lens is S3,500 so you simply take 30% of that, which=$1,050 tax credit 
per system. 

For depreciation, take half the tax cred~ ($525) and subtract that from the purchase pnce, 
which= $2,975 depreciation per system 

4. What are the depreciation requirements? 

To be depreciable, the property must meet all of the followrng reqUirements· (OUr RaPower3 
solar thermal lenses easily meet these four requirements) 1 It must be property you own, 2. It 
must be used in your business or income-producing acttv1ty, 3 It must have a determinable 
useful life, 4 It must be e>epected to last more than one year after being placed in se!Vice 
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5. Whl!n can I start claiming my depri!Ciatlon? 

A taxpayer can start cla1mu1g deprecaat1on ol an assel as soon as h1s or her property 1s placed 
ln setVICe Property IS placed 1n seJVtee when rt n; ready and ava,lable ror a specific use 
whether 'n a business actJVIIy an •ncom~produclllg ac1Miy a tax-exempt actiVrty or a personal 
acbvrty This does not mean you have to be us'~ the property, just that It IS ready and av8llabfe 
tor rts speafiC use The Placed-ln-$erv1ce ietter and Bonus Referral Olntract that you WID 
receve alter you purchase your systems verlf1es this 

If the equpment IS ready and avalable for ANY •ncome produc1ng actiVIty 1ncluelng leas.ng rt 
out for advert1S1119 ~ the owner may start cla1mu~ depreclaiiOO on the asse1 ThiS rs 
what we give you v.rth the Bonus Refarrat 0on118ct Your solar thermal lenses qualify for the 
50% bonus deprec~abon In 2012. 2013 and 2014 as the above standards have been met You 
use the standard 5-year double decl1r1~ balance deprec1abon method for 2014 

6. I know I haVI! to materially participate In my solar energy business to be consldefl!d non
passive so I can claim the depri!Ciatlon. Do I have to spend 500 hours a year to be considered 
active because I really can't do that? 

No. you do not have to spend 500 hours to Qualify for material partiCipation Here are the 
guidelines taken I rom Irs gov webSJte If the taxpayer and/or the spouse meet any or the 
folloWing he matenally part1c1pates end 111come IS non.pass1ve and should not be on Form 8582. 
tnggenng passiVe losses 

1 Did taxpayer work more than 500 hours a year 1n business? 
2 Old taxpayer do most of the work? 
3 Did taxpayer work 100 hours arid no one worked more? 
4 Did taxpayer work 1()()..500 hours In several passiVe actrvrt1es the sum o1 whiCh 

exceed 500 hours? 
5 Did taxpayer matenally partiCipate 1n the act1v1ty any 5 ol the pnor 10 years? 
6 If the bus1ness 1s a personal seMce act1v1ty. did he matenatly partlctpate many 3 pnor 

years? 

Most RaPONel3 Team Members quaiJfy llldt!f gUidettne 112 Almost all at our RaPower3 T earn 
Members work by themselves In their solar energy busu~ess They have no employees and 
theref()(e they do all or most at the WOrk IOVOivl~ their SOlar energy bus1ness So these team 
members usually don t spend 500 hours on the1r bu61ness but quehly anyway under gLtdehne 112 
because they do most at the work 

7. Will the lenses I purchased be Placed In Service? 

Yes You Will get a Placed-In-ServiCe letter ~ailed to you'" late February 2015 stallfll that 
ract We suggest you make a copy r:J the lettt!f and g1ve It to your CPA so 11 son ftle ror hiS/her 
records 

8. How and when did all these amazing tax benefits come about? 

The Tax Rehel, Unemployment Insurance Reauthonzauon, and Job Oeahon Act of 2010 
Included prov1stons that allow businesses to elect 100 percerrt depreciation through 2011 and a 
50 percent bonus depreciation through 2013 Thts bonus depri!CUatlon Is not avmlable for tax 
year 2014 or later unless extended by congress 

On October 3, 2008. the House d RepresentatiVes passed H R 1424 the Emergency 
EconomiC StabllllatiOI'I Act d 2008 by a vote r:J 263-171 Soon alter President Bush signed the 
blll1nto law The US Senate passed Its own version of the bill on Oct 1 2008 In the bill are a 
number d provrsiOOS suppor11110 energy effiCiency and renewable energy 1nclud1~ all d the 
solar Incentives advocated by SEIA (Solar Energy lndustnes Association) 

Th<s package •ncludes an 8-year extensm ol the 30% com mere tal solar Investment tax credit, 
completely ellmustes the monetary cap for resldenulll soll!l' electnc 1nstallahons arid allows 
uttrrtleS and alternative mm mum tax (AMT) filers to take the credrt Tht!fefore. RaPower3 .,....II 
olfer the tax benefit program through the purchas:ng or 1ts 101ar thermal lenses untR the end o1 
the yea. 2016 

9. What can I do with the Kirton.ft'lcConkle tax attorney memon~ndum? I noticed it referes to 
SOLC01, so how can RaPower3 Team Members use this letter? 

SOLC01 IS an enlrty that deals tn bigger commercial prosects but rs ONned by RaPower3. Thus 
all our RaPCMel3 Team Members are allo.Yed to use and rely on th1s tax attorney memolandum 
You should make two cop1es one for your file and one tor your tax pre parer The letter gtves a 
number d references statlfll why RaPower3 tax benefitS as outlined are follOWing IRS tax codes 
and law 

10. There Is also the Anderson ta.x attorney opinion letter. Since the Kirton· 
McConkie memorandum is newer, should I just use that one or use both? 
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Use both The Anderson tax attorney oponion letter os your best resource In claiming your 
depreciation You let IAUS use your lenses for advertising purposes and d!d so by the Bonus 
Referral Contract with your compensation tied to the gross sales of IAUS (lntematoonal 
Automated Systems). This means you were using your lenses for a money making purpose 
Therefore, your lenses were "placed Into service" under the guidelines for Deprecoation, lhtlich 
are different than the "placed Into servoce" guidlenhnes for your tax credit 

11. What if I purchased before the tax attorney letters were written? 

It doesnt matter Both letters are considered retroactive 

12. What code do I use on Schedule C ancil what is the type of business? 

Use the code number 532400 and the type of busoness os Equipment Rental Serv1ces 

Technology Questions 

1. What are the breakthrough technologies? 

There are nine breakthrough technologies that should propel RaPcmeJ3 to the faefroot a our 
natoon's energy needs. 

• Solar The'Tf!al lense5. These hlghly patented solar lenses are made of plasuc and can be 
Inexpensively mass produced This Concentrated Solar Power (CSP) system Is the only 
technology that uses the hoghly advantageous refrachve approach rather that a reflectove 
approach 

• kH '"r s10r> Turllone ... These highly patented turbines can be InexpensiVely mass
produced OUr turbines are also scalable This means projects can be bultt using many small 
turbines rather that one large one Rnally, our turbines are more efficoent and can work wtth a 
fewer grade of steam wtth a further advantage or being water tolerant 

• ::ll. -A• •• Tr'ICk Ill Sv,tt"Tl. Tracks the sun !lOth honzontally and vertically creatmg greater 
effocoency. One laptop computer can regulate trackong the sun preciSely With a thousand or more 
towers at the same tome. 

• r,wung ~ tt s Len ..,;. Able to wtthstand wonds up to OOMPH. Thts os far more than our 
competttlon. 

• Heat Cont:e11trators This boosts temperatures onto the 2,500 degree range which is necessary 
in mass-producing inexpensive zone batteries. 

• 1"'- lxcllanO' ~= ThiS highly patented technology reduces the SIZe of current heat exchangers 
on the market by one thousand times thus reducing the cost exponentially. 
B!l'onBt> Buo -er This patented technology burns any kond of biomass, waste or garbage with 
zero emissions OUr system Is far more efficient and less costly than out competrtors. 
0, l"amoc 1101t<J91' Ccmtro!IE: lCNC Thos highly patented and guarded technology effietently and 
smoothly regulates different and lluxuatlng voltages This control board can be mass-produced 
and will have multiple remarkable llfe-<:hangfng uses wtth a vaoiety of industries See VIDEO 

• Qjpar,tol' Thos Will revolutionoze the electnc car and energy storage Industry More on thos 
later 

2. What is the significance of these combined technologies? 

INe have the answer to our nation's energy needs and thls answer os available 1n 2015 Our answer 
Includes all three essential dynamics for changing the energy equation Forst. we have the fewest 
lnstallatron costs of any energy source. Second. we have the lowest cost of operation a any 
energy source Third, we can mass· produce f!o/ery component In practocafly hmrtless Quanmles. In 
a nutsroell, our combined technologoes lhave the potential a sigmficantty changong tne energy 
requirements of transportation, homes and businesses 

3. Why can RaPower3 members only buy solar lenses? 

Buying only the solar lenses gives our members versatility In claoming their tax benefits Also, the 
tax beneftts are based on provod1ng solar process heat Only the solar lenses can do that 

4. Will there be other products for RaPower3 members to buy in the future? 

Possibly. There are some really cool technologies and products that will be released by 
International Automated Systems In the future Some a these may be a great fit wtth our 
RaPoweJ3 marketing concepts. stay luned. 

@ 
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Contract Questions 

1. People electronically sign their contracts and agreements. Is this legally OK? 

Yes. It is no.v done all the Ume 1n the Un1ted States 

2. Why so many contracts and agreements? 

All are necessary to put the whole Raf>ONef.3 package together. 

For example, The Equipment Purchase Agreement has Important connections 'Mth the Operations 
and Mamtenance Agreement The Bonus Contract IS Important for our RaPo.vef-3 members 1n 
qualifying for the deprecration benefrt. 

3. How can I get a copy of my Contracts and Agreements? 

Easy Just log-In to your back olflce member area. Look to the left hand greenish column There are 
two places to get this Info that you may also print Rrst. leek for contracts and cliok There you Will 
see a list of some of your documents. Just click to see or pnnt. Second. look down further and click 
V1f'NI Personal Purchases This page shows a list or your Personal Purchases On the lett, you will 
see a small box w1th a+ in 11. Olck it. ThiS will Mng up a lot amro Your Equ1pment Purchase 
Contract, your Operabons and Maintenance Agreement. You can even print out your Invoice: 
something your CPA might WISh to have. 

Network Marketing Questions 

1. I don't like Network Marketing (Multilevel Marketing). What do I have to do? 

Nothing Absolutely nothing It's just one component cl RaPowe(.l Your pertic1pation is completely 
voluntary 

2. What's the cost? 

There Is no cost There Is no admlmstr.atlon start-up fee like other network marketmg companies and 
also no monthlY funds taken out of your account like other companies. You Simply get commiSSions 
on everyone you sponsor and commiSSIOns on everyone they sponsor up to 6 levels deep. 

3. What makes RaPowerJ different? 

N1nely·eight to ninety-nine percent of people who get into network marketing lose money because of 
the adm1mstratJon ree and havmg monthly funds Withdrawn automatically from lhe.r checkmg 
accounl Most people are unskilled In selling the products that are often limes overpflced and, ln 
addition. to being rejected over and over Discouragement and loss of money leads to quilting IMlh a 
bad taste. 

Wth RaPo.ver3 you only buy what you need and what you do buy makes you money and cootmues 
to make you money 

4. How do commissions work? 

You work at your o.vn pace But the commissions are ten percent on the sales, ten percent on the 
rental income plus the bonus. It can mount up to a 1ne-chang1ng amount You can sponsor as many 
people as you want. We call that go1ng wide And With each or those people you directly sponsor, you 
YAII also get a 1% comm1ss1on for everyone they sponsor SIX levels deep. This means you can make 
commissiOns when your clients sell sy:stems 

Example Many people have purchased 100 systems or more One hundred systems require a do.vn 
payment of $105,000 That means a S10,500 commission Th1s also means the client will earn 
$15,000 a year In rental income That means another $1.500 a year In commissions from the rental 
The bonus v.ould be at a maximum or $100.000 

5. Who would buy 100 systems? 

One In ten households should purchase 100 systems When you speak in tenns cl bemg able to go 
back one to I'M? years. you really don't have to make that big or an mcome to JUStify a one hUildred 
system purchase You can purchase several lenses a month and by the end of the year. you can get 
It done Your IRS refunds wtll be about & 160,000 Oo the math W1al's even better th1s program 1s 
the federal government's program RaPo.vef-3 Just uses wtlal was passed by congress and s1gned 
Into law by two presidents to help make our country go green. 
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Nega1ive Media (urgent} 

There is the appearance or a lot of negatiVe Information aga1nst RaPowef3 and/or IAUS on the 1 nternet. The 
truth Is. nearly all negative med•a on the lntemet about RaPower3 and IAUS stems from an anonymous man 
whose ma•n alias is TEDenms. This man's agenda ts to do harm to RaPower3 and RaPCM!er3 members. 
'll""<;!' st1~ awav from t~•~ O<Jnt'AfN · man li you knt7N any information on this man. or 1f he has hurt you 

In any way, please send the Information to tnfo@rai)OM!f3 oom so that it may be added to forthcoming 
action 

1. Who is TEDennls? 

He is a man who hides behind the annonymlty of the mtemet wrth the singular purpose to spread 
m1slead1ng and hurtful mlslnformalton about RaPower3 and lA US 1n order to disrupt progress by any 
means possible His main website Is called 1ausenergy.com. But he has many, many more sites 
wrth cleaver t1tles such as ·scamwatch" and "Fraud Alert" but they are noth•ng more than free blog 
sfies filled with mislead1ng mformatton about IAUS and RaPowef3 

H•s ma1n s~e 1ausenergy com 1S regtsered under godaddy The foiiO\Mng came from the regtstrar 

To see the report on 1ausenergy.com q ICK HERF 

On this report you w111 see the phone and rax numbers are· 
+ 1 4806242599 and + 1 48062425g(J 

And the address is listed as 
14747 N Northstghl BNd Swte 111, PMB 309 
Scottsdale. Anzona 85260 

The man Is dangerous. Do an Internet search on these phone numbeiS and address to see what 
this man Is Involved in It is really seal)' stuff 

2. I read and article called "Pie in the Sky .•• " , are the claims ln the article true? 

The answer is, absolutely not 

A detailed response from RaPowef3 concem•ng this art•cle and 1ts wild cla1ms may be read ~ 
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